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that. He " has a 1 large fortune, te I thtiemente made by the Nova Sootia stamp 

of remarkable business judg-1 °,*tor* ^ D. C. Fraser. We oannot think
that the Times it to ignorant and so unutter-
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BAREFACED DECEPTION. THEwry severely felt, but who is to_____ _
the lose they oaoaaion in dollars aad cental 
The gala was experience; but that was vary 
dearly bought aad even when ttis acquired at. 
auoh a dreadful expense it does not seem to 
be highly prised or to do much good.

There has been a good deal of talk in the 
oily about the Heath ease, and some of it 
not at all to the point. The gravamen of 
Mr. Heath’s cffanoe la that he spoke con
temptuously of a religious doctrine which ia 
devoutly believed in by many of the taxpay
ers of the community. It does not make 
any difference what that doctrine is or what 
denomination of religionists had oauee to 
feel shocked and offended at the teacher’s 
eo-called exposition. In the estimation of 
the teacher and of the authorities whose ser
vant he is, all denominations of Christians 
should be on the same level, and their 
dootrines and the religious convictions of 
those who belong to them are entitled to 
the same respect.

Whatever a teacher’s private opinions may 
be with regard to the doctrines and the prac
tices of any Church, he commits a serious 
offence when he obtrudes them—no matter 
what language or what illustrations he uses 

his pupils during school hours. That 
offence is very greatly aggravated when he 
undertakes to speak on controversial sub
jects in language that may be justly regard
ed as offensive. The reason of this is sim
ple and very easily understood. The Gov
ernment schools of this province are unde
nominational or non-sectarian. Before the 
people consented to permit the establish
ment of this undenominational school sys
tem, they were assured that the religion of 
the children who should attend them, would 
not be tampered with.

The Government by the laws that it has 
made has guaranteed that the religious faith 
of all the children shall be respected —that 
there shall be no proeelytism in the schools, 
and that nothing eh all be said by the 
teachers to lessen the reverence of the 
children for the religion in which they are I 
being brought np. This bargain between 
the Government and the people is dearly 
understood, and it is on the conviction that

Hero le a characteristic article in last

IN THE He Trouble Bet 
Naval <MOON\\A RESULT OF FREE TRADE.

Mr. Laurier in his Montreal speech gave 
as one of the results of protection the in
crease of the population of cities at the ex
pense of the country. We remarked at the 
time that people in free trade England were 
making precisely the same complaint. We 
see in an American exchange an article on 
the same subject, apropos, too, of Mr. 
Laurier*. speech, In which the London 
Times is cited as having recently said “ the 
decrease of population in the rural districts, 
which marks the census of 1891, has been 
more or less continuous during the present 
century.”

Some of the Liberal papers of the Domin
ion have had the hardihood to deny that 
agriculture b depressed where British free 
trade has been in operation for nearly fifty 
years. Their folly and their ignorance Is 
exposed in almost every British 
we open. Mr. Chaplin, who b as well in

formed as to the condition of those engaged 
in sgrienlture as any man in the Three 
Kingdoms, attributes the depopulation of 
the rural dbtriots and the congestion of the 
cities to the prevailing agricultural depres
sion, which has been brought about by the 
unrestricted competition in the British 
bets between the British farmer and the 
foreign and colonial agriculturist, 
competition b the direct and the calculated 
result of free trade.
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ment and has behind him a long Ufa.
unmarred by failure. Hb business prestige I ***** ®‘®r*d M to be deceived by the parti- 
alone would have been sufficient to start a **“ rubbbh contained in Mr. Fraser’s 
larger enterprise than this one. I ’P666*1- We are consequently forced to the

The San Francisco Call b delighted with ooao*u,ion that the Times repeats Mr. 
the prospect which the construction of the *raeer’* Abhonest statements knowing them 
Valley Road opens up to the people of Call-1 *° ** •Ucboneet.
fonda. This is part of what it says ; Fraser’s plan was to avoid figures and

The freight schedules of the Southern 10 ***** oul *tew articles of little import- 
Paoifio have been a two-edged knife to the anoe which he admitted to be on the free
people of the valley. They have imposed list, and to contrast them with Important 
snob burdens on the valley products that I ____ Ui u j _ - wicn important
the net proceeds of grain and fruit grown in tT t, wUoh du4y h P*,i- Of course,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Fresno, I “r* Fraser said nothing about the 
Tulare and Kern have heretofore been div-1 total value of the free

everything he wanted—hie tool», hie fund-1 ignorant or a thoughtless audience, but it
of a kind* X^S^ttog 00n;f “°w*U di*6u,t intelligent, honeet I “<* there b now reason to believe thet there between Russie and England would v

mal value of the goods in the greet markets “A tblnkfng men. will be fa the near future e very great teduo- the Siberian field into the hands of Amer?
ol the country end another price represent- The dishonesty of the Times article can tion in the mortality from diphtheria. °*n enterprise ; but no one talks that w»v
tog the cost of healing the goods from the be beat exposed by giving e plain __________ - now- I will only refer in passing to the
plsce of production to Sacramento, Stockton statement of facte taken ,P, difficulties which the United States*is hav
or Loo Angeles and thenoe to the pboe of T ' 4h® otfi3ial r®- LOOKING FORWARD ing in determining upon a monetary police
consumption. These two hardens have turM- Th® «‘atoment of imports for the ------ Canadians, who are not in a positions fal
!?ie]l,ltnflnthe “S,4, °* PrPduetlon through- 7®“ *893 b before ne. The total value of To the Editor : -The estimate la that 1®W the intricacies cf that problem, can have
loo ,r„T!Sy* Wh ® eunal«*neonsly reduo- the dutiable goods ia $69 873 571. The We,tern Siberia, that b the part of that very Iittle idea of the diffialties which it

A new v_Mk . . . value of the free goods b $51 831 439 <4nm« great domain already tapped by the trans presents, not because the onrrenoy problement,nn^l*bU ‘ I*6 °* W. 000,000 . " 8 , »»‘.«1.439. Some Siberian railway, will send to the European “ necessarily . difficult matter, but beoeum
h^d.^lr lh \ PurPoee„oi “aktog money of lhe ,teme 0,1 the free list are : markets next year fully 15.000,000 bushels the effort* of intelligent financiers to remedy
•ÜLm 7. ki ! 01 P0®1"1* “rangements. Sugar ....................................................... $8,628,419 of wheat Live stock b being sent Into thb exUtiDg évita are thwarted by the division
laîw iÎTiÀu9 * t® produeta of th, ................... 2fW8u seotion and it is claimed that there are now ot the country into hostile oarops over the

7 i ................ S 088 St *boBt«’000 OOOhead of oettle there. The »Uver question and hampered by an aoonmu-

-SSaaS55B^= sjtjjuesis».
““ r-i 0r°~,a°° Jîysrr”2' •:::::::::::: «x&zsrsz & slvj. £%been trying to detract from the force of some ^ wo^ld m J to “d whloh ^ma5^to^to^,vemënt of sLo^k " 6^^d,uonal ro‘d will be completed on the government and the courts is run in th? in-

. of the statbtioal statements which orove be- „®wouIa P*?.1® *“tW **?* would, to many etook.... 306.278 I weetern section during the present year. 66,6,6 of the great corporations. Domestic
the Government will keep faith with them yond oontroveny that the oountryhae been S’ aud'toLon hLr ^tW“° ^otoonntln8 coin and bullion, which the with the exception of the iron bridges over Problems will rccupy the attention of the
to thb respect that the greet majority of the I progressing stone the Onne.».*!. , deers a i? r“*°b- He who no* reader sees was a very ooneiderable item, 42 the 8rea6 rivers, bat as temporary wooden PO”Ple of the United States to such a de-

whooto When then a teacher take, upon .fUstioe have been oo^iled by a par then ,the m“«** *”" u'Tl P “a ^ 7“ W Neithw 1866 will witnee. an .valable Une of ?.£ “7 «U. b not to belittle the tofu^g
himseU to speak dbreepeotfully of any doc- h.Hng a party end InrfewT The Govern- mTu ^W‘y,“*rrow ’ * Bor the Tlmee *nfonM tl>6 people way from St. Petersburg to the upper “f* ot ‘hat wonderful country, but à aim-
trine or any sacrament of any church, ment <t»ttitioian. Mr George Tohnw. h peoted nrofic into Î ««jeria an ex- of thb very significant fact. Neither did ®f *** yene,6>. a distance of pl7 66 reoognbe that the diverse elementi

Government has made with the people ; and I think wlH tibnoa the oarpart. But figures “P601*1 loM » P~fit. ple tell those whom they pretend to inform available waterway^ which have been ^emselve. to each other. The etatosm»-
the Government which b honeet oannot re-1 ^ b, produoed lhel hiv, ^ 00m . --------------- ----------------- fce* “d ocffae—necessaries used greatly improved by the government, and **P ol Canada ought to take note of these

the offence end to oonvinoe the people that I greseed under the rnb ot tiw'canserriâtlroe I Th°“who have heard Mr. Laurier speak theee ‘r^olee £rom which under a tariff Lvm n£, one of tTe mïï? deîi^bîeÔf'nTw K«^“wS î"fl«VuX?tb 

it b determined to keep faith with them. bat thet it did not progress daring the five Slowlngly end confidently of the results of ‘®r revenue “°ne e verY >»rge proportion of oonntries In point of feoiUties of transport* a,taral advantages which thb province pos- 
We, for our part, are glad to eee that the yean y.. , * mu |afr66 trade policy weald hardly believe that the reTenue mu,t 1)6 raised. Ition; 11 lt were not for the feolUttoi for “d the part which it oan be made
Government b determined to Uve np to its foUowtog article from the To^to Rmni I * few *ear' »8e he spoke as glowingly and ™* free **«* ,rtiole b a fab sample of the tothe?Ws dcmtoï^rleUOn TV** preTel1 beMUysM^ktog#TD,P“0,lt °f whloh 1 hlTe

omtoational char *0 ter of its schools. In no I ^ prn„ . 6 I6»6 policy—a policy that involved the I UPP®,1“®“- They a*e written for the ex-1 region might be anticipated. For the pres ®He P“ty. or rather that while to
other way oan our publie school system I But there ave «nm. . .. adoption by Canada of the highest and the pre" Pnrpoee of creating a false impression. 606J*6 immigration Into the country will federal affaire differences of opinion may
maintain thehold it has on the esteem of theGlo^s osnnotoastobrnshMidet^ wholly nnt mo*t e^riusive of protective tarffis. \*** i«6 enough truth ^mZ 1 °* from '«***»& »^hohld. sto^d Z

we oannot trues ourselves to nobioe it with- who are Hon of thb policy meant dborimtoatlon ' ---------------*---------------  The eastern seotion of the greet railway ^responsibility which thTTosribiUtiïïtf
out using language which many of onr read- pabUo agatoet Greet Britain in favor of the United SANITARY IMPROVEMENT. I pu,hed forward with speed. 6he*futore impose. Having done thb we
era would regard as too strong, and partly falsify the beta and deoeîve toe 8t*tee and 16 al»° involved the I t^1iSîî*°ip!ltltoîe 0,,th® Projectors *Uibe to * position to go before the perlia-
be cause we oonsider the manner of Mr. What do these statistics show î A nom-1 ®* the tariff of the Dominion with that of Th® *ffeoU ®f ,anitary improvement are f ^T*ll,?®J5??,‘*dJ “d. ^ ol<w* “k *fr the °°;0P«*tlen
Heath’s offenoe as of oomparatively Uttle P^»fndirotoe that under the old Cart- ‘be United State* In fact unrestricted dU*“rn®d> Those improvemente nnbrokeJtrlp b, th? Stotite'of Dove? to EaroP«- îtonjhf totafUïib’î to

importance to the consideration of the case. tio/detortoTatod -®°nd*' reciprocity meant to Canadians the ear- t thelr wor^ ,,0wly. end it b only after a the Sea of Japan. eome of them to thb province. Conversing
The point which all who have the main- u has, to a far greater deJ™7 render of tbelr independence to fiscal mat- „ * *“d when *"** mMWe ot ‘be popnb- There oan be no doubt about Asia being W,uh ‘Prominent Alaska business man the
tonenoe of our system of ondenomte- safe and steady betteîî»ent.^êro ey^tto \U,n and «beorvlenoo to aU that relates to r*0” they h^®”"6 °lear,y ®* “ ®re °f level- A^ika^'b^m thb
ational eohool, at heart have to oon- Mote: ' tod, and commerce to the United StetiT peroept*b1®- For inttmiro, it would bo hmd ^e^,yo®n‘p‘*t*®“ *»*‘bb groat ” grod toorimTVÎ5 *P6rt*i^X
siderb the fact of a teacher having, ™ oxbtwbioht period. If Mr. Laurier did not see thb he b the ? t#U *“ “7 *ma11 pleoe ta En8land that oaaeed7by the Chino J?pu^* war must of ,noh * bw“n within a very toTyean!

to give any body of Christians offenoe. I When the oironUtlon and disoountede- *° the Un,ted statee “‘U such time as it 2,u« ,*u ^i* “*u 7 °W“ obeerTati®iie men should be np end doing. Ido not for- Ala,baa- Are the people of thb province
Everyone oan see if auoh offences were per- ritoe, denoting ihrtokege of commerce • ,ul6ed the Americans to admit ft into the w,th“I the oirolee °* ‘beta own eoquetotenoo, get whet has already been done, and I feel eqn“ 40 t“*r epleedM opportnnltieif
mltted or overlooked, or their important* when d«Pfwlhe fall off showing lees of Union. As Mr. Ferrer, the tomber of to. IB,g,,t °°me *® exaoUy the opposite oon- ‘bat toe country b fortunate at thb parti- Onlooxe*.

*. ** as sssrvrh- •• »• Jüi**-, .?■ - <*• »
In.,«y ehert time. teU into dtorepate— erobvgo whloh the oonnlr,'. peli^.th,, ,trioted redpendv n. bo be m„ “eBlnwl -”'1 «*>»■ the dtn.tUn, wbW. Min mwi mooSTf81,
and deservedly eo. period pboed against prosperity. the preliminary to And P*red * rsllabl® conclusion oan be Maokersle Bowed shows that he doe* In

We may eey here thet, in our optoioti, I “ W!>ke‘h® “™6 faot« the peat five Mr. Ferrer, whatever may be mid of hb f!lved “*■ •«mtoation has shown | P0»^0? 1 beve always been a Liberal, into
the majority of the Board of Trustee, to re- bllto.toated^ ,a0Oe” °f lbe prewnt Pa‘rlotfam and hb principles, was togl^L | “** t^dee^ to Bn*llod’ twelve 7®“' | » manvTo hm he tollvT™,^

fusing to deal with the question exhibited a the last five tear* I He was " *"~
lamentable went of firmness and totelli-1 188» tsu I the Union, and unrestricted reciprocity
genoe. They should have done their duty I T °tfl d^?u°n............SSS *,33 8110001 the bait he held out. Mr. Laurier, as the I— lrom »ome | r.'-l.~1"*T. "*uy i"™ mm onfa toe premises, no matter what the Council P®^6'”' ^«gooo «odowtog «tract shows, worked herd with I ?™°r ***** ,th#r! ““ Teiy nesrl7 «*• | whioh?k Llkrlî told”*

of Instruction might do or Jeave undone, N totelltoent *^a86-u«> him to bring ebout unrestricted reciprocity
«d they ought to hav. known thet the WdTsSÜbri"to P* ***”*" *0, 1889, «t , _______ ___________
offenoe b one which no one entrusted with intensity and widespread effect the ITIm laid : ^ may b® naturaUy asked what b it that has Ma<7°na!d will go do wn to posterity as hav
authority under ear undenominational depre'eion ®f ‘be pact four years, and a. I I have read history to thb way that ü™* ‘b°“ flve *‘Tee ®Ver7 7«“ to the ,^4dîd nrovto^hîS^
Wffiool eyetem oonld pam over or treat >**!»»•£. ^d*°r* bundw1 .**^ ,a 7ear in a I the Dominion! n?U 8b Mac^^w^
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JUST SPEND ms F0ÜB QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF
TUB STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
The Alaska Packers’ Association, a San 

Francisco dispatch says, b building a 
steamer on a vacant tot at the corner of

Ü
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o, and unrestricted reciprocity we. I ^PU1^n- *[}* now lewB6d 60 17 8 in I the Pacific ocean, I froli Uka saying toat, andpîLd SÎbSrd rf^onî TftoS 
to held out. Mr Laurier as toe Itb* *’000- meane s ‘bat from some bowew much I may differ from him on tlon’e selling veeeeh thet will atars°Nnrth

tog ebout unrestricted reciprocity ‘7* * year *®“ *“ ®rer7 thodsand per- both parties to the Britbh Cotombia legbla- the steamers thlt^da*'“ *“*• “ 
mber 30, 1889. at Toronto, e0ae ?**“ “*“» were twelve year. ego. It tore wonid do well to emulate. Sir John Wameato. ?!tya?d
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i ‘j* f®®‘ beam, ud wiUbtlmd o“one°7f the 
Morthern rivera.

The C.P.R steamship agents look for the 
JSmpreeai of China to arrive from the Orient 
on Tneeday. The big white liner has a 
heavy cargo, comprising 900 tons of over- 
“S* freight (inclusive of 340 tons of silk), 
160 tone of cargo for Viotoria, 300 tone for 
Portland and several hundred tone for San 
Franojsco. Besides, the ship has $0 saloon

r>rooE.yn-.trme axe nearly every I thorn of Sen Francboo-have for a long I rtojproolty until that oanee b eno^faT"! I rictoü-------------““ ““ "" “motea ®y I erto the" w^MhlT thTÔri^r “d50 ®‘®«rag® P“*®«»g®w.

1^; 8°"“” r-M" if ^ «....Cl ,j Ur ow. a. 5 XSSltïïS'.îr T 25l.»Z'Z2Z2&*i»
wore idle for twenty day* Allowing each of the State far the hollow of iJuTt ! prooit7 ! 16 1889 he promised to be true to durinK th« la,t “reive years bee fallen “ lh®. fntor6 before the great- 
man two doltore a day, there b a loss of I the Monioipal Counoils were its verv hnmhl* I oan,« Ba*11 i‘ boemne inooeeeful. Is he, *T*m 6 4 *“ th® L000 to 2.4. That ta to L,, géts to^h,”^ritond wSf

$425.000. But thb lose falb upon should- being carried to a suooewful ban* ^ * *** rioher mor6 beantifnl ! Here Is whet yewe ®*°14 wa* -37, it b now 17. flaenoee felt to thet oonntty oannot be over
ate well able to bear It. The stockholders But, to spite of the oommemUl *** fiokl® ,6a‘«®man «aid the other dey fa, While thb b tree of zymotic ^im een- UT i 8 eepe®*aU7 beoanee their operation Is

tor to. mort P“t rich mm* U L about hb new « Idmd ” : l.raliyil bnet tro, of^htoeriT^S; I -e5o^d pt'M’fc
end the dirldend from toe roads project to build a Californian ÏÏ^/tor ¥**”•* b®1}®T6 «•» free trade on olber 4*ewe® *“»• been decreasing it has th» great oommwoh^priw. awalttog^th^
form, only part of their income, whereas Californian, was started. Thb b the 8«, ^dtodfato^lM”^ Bri4rin» g°M “ tooMari"g- to the twelve years "h',r® for®moet to toiW areulof rom-
the wages whioh the men owned w„ all I Joaquin Valley railway A subsel^n Srtff^triff revenue I ending with 1892 it roro to Bnglend and' ^a°D*

byf? tb6 g^*tor fnB^b”.bed 40 Uv® **®4 wae «P6»®» with Claù Spreoküvïame b«‘ which will levy no du^^^rfoTtiS 144 ^ “****0“ *® 1»2, end in wtaU T”7Bb?t.t?“,,oned *® ih°w
on. Then the city of Brooklyn, whioh at the head of It for half a million of del- purpo,“ °f «tonne. Far means 5 goverm Lolri®n from 213 to 377. A similar tooroaae ‘h. fitotteT^rtJ'fato

bfiJU M pa7 f°r the militia that were hb two rone, John D. and /l I gH^Ù®d°4 T“*d.“acd jtriet' “d *bb caused men of science I g"îdT® oonn‘ry was reoognisrd as a drib
mtitod out to maintain order and to preserve B., for one hundred thousand a pboe ‘bat lend that I take ^^rie.1 and ÎEZ ** iB1u*reto4° 4h® nature ef diphtheria and nwtbtedLeA ,imT,Ur ““*7 h" been 
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